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Jungkook - Standing Next To You

                            tom:
                Dm               [Intro]
                  Bb7M   Bb
Standing next to you

[Verse 1]

  Dm7
Play me slow
                                  Bb7M             Bb
Push up on this funk and give me miracles (Let ya body know)
 Dm
Make it known

How we left and right is something
 Bb7M               Bb
We control (You already know)

[Pre-Chorus]

               Dm
You know that all night long we rock to this

Screaming I testify this lovin?
Bb7M
All night long we flock to this
                  Bb
Screaming, I testify that
                    Dm
We'll survive the test of time

They can't deny our love
              Bb7M
They can't divide us we?ll survive

The test of time
                   A
I promise I'll be right here

[Chorus]

  Dm7              C
Standing next to you
  G              Bb7M          Gm  Am7  Am  A  Dm
Standing in the fire next to you
                Ab
You know it's deeper than the rain
                      Bb7M
It's deeper than the pain
                      G
When it's deep like DNA
                                Gm
Something they can?t take away, ayy

Take-take-take-take-take-take off

[Post-Chorus]

Dm7                 Bb7M
 Standing next to you
               Bb  Dm7
Standing next to you (You)
                   Bb7M   Bb
Standing next to you

[Verse 2]

Dm7
Afterglow

Leave ya body golden like
     Bb7M                               Bb
The sun and the moon (You already know)

[Pre-Chorus]

 Dm7
You know that all night long we rock to this

Screaming I testify this lovin?
Bb7M
All night long we flock to this
                C
Screaming I testify that
                     Dm7
We?ll survive the test of time

They can?t deny our love
              Bb7M
They can?t divide us we?ll survive

The test of time
                      Bb
I swear that I?ll be right here

[Chorus]

Dm7                Bb7M
Standing next to you
G                Bb7M          Gm  Am7  Am  A  Dm
Standing in the fire next to you
                Ab             Bb
You know it's deeper than the rain
                      Bb7M
It's deeper than the pain
                      G
When it's deep like DNA

Something they can?t take away, ayy

Take-take-take-take-take-take off

[Post-Chorus]

Dm7                 Bb7M
 Standing next to you (Standing next to you)
   A               Dm7
Standing next to you (Standing next to you, standing next to
you)
                         Bb7M
Standing next to you (Standing next to you, standing next to
you)
 Dm7  Bb7M  A
Hey

[Final]

    Dm7
(Standing next to you, standing next to you)

Standing next to you
    Bb7M              A
(Standing next to you)
            Dm7
Bass and drums
       Bb7M   Am  Dm7  Bb7M
Ooh, woo
   A         Dm
Standing next to you

                  Bb7M   Bb
Standing next to you

[Verse 1]

  Dm7
Play me slow
                                  Bb7M             Bb
Push up on this funk and give me miracles (Let ya body know)
 Dm
Make it known

How we left and right is something
 Bb7M               Bb
We control (You already know)

[Pre-Chorus]

               Dm
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You know that all night long we rock to this

Screaming I testify this lovin?
Bb7M
All night long we flock to this
                  Bb
Screaming, I testify that
                    Dm
We'll survive the test of time

They can't deny our love
              Bb7M
They can't divide us we?ll survive

The test of time
                   A
I promise I'll be right here

[Chorus]

  Dm7              C
Standing next to you
  G              Bb7M          Gm  Am7 Am A Dm
Standing in the fire next to you
                Ab
You know it's deeper than the rain
                      Bb7M
It's deeper than the pain
                      G
When it's deep like DNA
                                Gm
Something they can?t take away, ayy

Take-take-take-take-take-take off

[Post-Chorus]

Dm7                 Bb7M
 Standing next to you
               Bb  Dm7
Standing next to you (You)
                   Bb7M   Bb
Standing next to you

[Verse 2]

Dm7
Afterglow

Leave ya body golden like
     Bb7M                               Bb
The sun and the moon (You already know)

[Pre-Chorus]

 Dm7
You know that all night long we rock to this

Screaming I testify this lovin?
Bb7M

All night long we flock to this
                C
Screaming I testify that
                     Dm7
We?ll survive the test of time

They can?t deny our love
              Bb7M
They can?t divide us we?ll survive

The test of time
                      Bb
I swear that I?ll be right here

[Chorus]

Dm7                Bb7M
Standing next to you
G                Bb7M          Gm Am7 Am  A Dm
Standing in the fire next to you
                Ab             Bb
You know it's deeper than the rain
                      Bb7M
It's deeper than the pain
                      G
When it's deep like DNA
Something they can?t take away, ayy

Take-take-take-take-take-take off

[Post-Chorus]

Dm7                 Bb7M
 Standing next to you (Standing next to you)
   A               Dm7
Standing next to you (Standing next to you, standing next to
you)
                         Bb7M
Standing next to you (Standing next to you, standing next to
you)
 Dm7  Bb7M    A
Hey

[Final]

    Dm7
(Standing next to you, standing next to you)

Standing next to you
    Bb7M              A
(Standing next to you)
            Dm7
Bass and drums
       Bb7M   Am Dm7 Bb7M
Ooh, woo
   A         Dm
Standing next to you[Intro]
                  Bb7M   Bb
Standing next to you

Acordes


